A training guide by Tammy Steadman

Welcome!
Securative Healthcare Solutions leverages relationships with strategic partners who offer our
clients tactical expertise in practice management to optimize clinical safety, quality, efficacy,
compliance and of course revenues - with due regard to the clinical and financial mandates
contained within the PPACA.1.
Securative’s leadership team has a combined experience of 60+ years through professional
delivery of sales and service to a number of economic sectors including medical practices,
hospitals and government offering medical services and devices, managed care, Regenerative
Medicine, diagnostic lab testing, risk management, regulatory compliance, workplace wellness
programs and nutraceuticals.

Working in the Healthcare Space

HIPAA stands for Health Insurance

Portability and Accountability Act of
1996) is United States legislation that
provides data privacy and security
provisions for safeguarding medical
information.
These three components represent
nearly every supporting aspect of your
business: your policies, record keeping,
technology, and building safety. In this
sense, HIPAA requires that all your
employees be on the same page and
working together to protect patient data.
Please edit your email signatures to
include the conﬁdentiality statement as
seen below

The Health Information Technology for
Economic and Clinical Health Act
(HITECH) is part of the American
Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA)
of 2009 and creates incentives related to
healthcare information technology,
including incentives for the use of
electronic health record (EHR) systems
among providers.
The HITECH Act was created to motivate
the implementation of electronic health
records (EHR) and supporting technology
in the United States.

PPACA stands for the Patient Protection
and Affordable Care Act. This is one of
two pieces of legislation that make up
the health care reform law. The other
piece of the law is the Health Care and
Education Reconciliation Act or HCERA.
The law provides numerous rights and
protections that make health coverage
more fair and easy to understand, along
with subsidies (through “premium tax
credits” and “cost-sharing reductions”) to
make it more affordable. The law also
expands the Medicaid program to cover
more people with low incomes
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Healthcare Quality Improvement Act of
1986 (HCQIA)
hospital emergency departments to
The Healthcare Quality Improvement Act
medically screen every patient who
seeks emergency care and to stabilize or (HCQIA) provides immunity for medical
transfer those with medical emergencies, professionals and institutions during
conduct assessments. [1] The law
regardless of health insurance status or
originated partially due to a Supreme
ability to pay — this law has been an
unfunded mandate since it was enacted Court ruling involving abuse of the
physician peer review process. To date,
in 1986.
HCQIA continues to evolve as the act
arises in courtrooms and justices deliver
new rulings. Legislators enacted the law
to protect medical professionals from
peer review-related lawsuits and to
encourage physicians to ﬁle oﬃcial
complaints after encountering
unprofessional and dangerous peer
conduct..

EMTALA is a federal law that requires

Hospital Readmissions Reduction
Program (HRRP)
The Hospital Readmissions Reduction
Program (HRRP), an Affordable Care Act
initiative, requires the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
to reduce payouts to care facilities that
experience excessive patient
readmissions. [4] The program launched
in late 2012 and deﬁnes readmissions as
‘repeat patient admissions among
participating CMS hospitals in a 30-day
period; allowing exceptions for speciﬁc
conditions, such as heart failure and
pneumonia, as well as factors such as
poor health and multiple illnesses.
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Stark Law is a set of United States federal
laws that prohibit physician self-referral,
specifically a referral by a physician of a
Medicare or Medicaid patient to an entity
providing designated health services ("DHS")
if the physician (or an immediate family
member) has a financial relationship with that
entity.
Stark Law referral exceptions that are related
to compensation, ownership, and investment.
Some of exceptions that can benefit medical
practices are: Physician services. Referrals
are permissible if the medical services are:
Performed by a doctor who is a member of
the group practice

This is a strict liability statute, meaning
that there is no need to show that the
physician acted intentionally or with
knowledge in order to hold them liable.
Stark Law violations can sometimes
form the basis for False Claims Act
litigation.
The Stark statute applies only to
physicians who refer Medicare and
Medicaid patients for designated health
services to entities with which they (or an
immediate family member) have a
ﬁnancial relationship

Anti-Kickback Statute [42 U.S
§1320a-7b(b)]
The Anti-Kickback Statute is a criminal
law that applies broadly and prohibits the
knowing and willful payment of
remuneration to induce or reward patient
referrals or the generation of business
involving any item or service payable by
the Federal healthcare programs
EKRA is an all-payer statute that prohibits
medical laboratories, clinical treatment
facilities, and recovery homes from
soliciting payments for referrals, the
National Law Review pointed out.

This area demands full cognizance of sales representatives. The Federal Anti-Kickback statute speciﬁcally states that a person may not knowingly or willfully offer, pay, solicit, or receive remuneration
to induce, or to recommend or arrange for, referrals of Medicare/Medicaid patients or items of services provided to such patients. Penalties include criminal ﬁnes and imprisonment, signiﬁcant civil
money penalties, and/or exclusion from the federal programs, including Medicare and Medicaid.
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HIPAA, STARK, ANTI-KICKBACK, HITECH, PPACA, EMTALA, HCQIA, EKRA Assurances.
In the event Business Associate / Executive/s creates, receives, maintains, or otherwise is exposed to personally
identifiable or aggregate patient or other medical information defined as Protected Health Information ("PHI") in
the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 or its relevant regulations ("HIPAA") and
otherwise meets the definition of Business Associate as defined in the HIPAA
Privacy Standards (45 CFR Parts 160 and 164), ALL Business Associate / Executives shall:
(a) Recognize that HITECH (the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act of 2009)
and the regulations thereunder (including 45 C.F.R. Sections 164.308, 164.310, 164.312 and 164.316), apply to
a business associate of a covered entity in the same manner that such sections apply to the covered entity;
(b) Not use or further disclose the PHI, except as permitted by law;
(c) Not use or further disclose the PHI in a manner that had Covered Entity done so, would violate the
requirements of HIPAA;
(d) Use appropriate safeguards (including implementing administrative, physical, and technical safeguards for
electronic PHI) to protect the confidentiality, integrity, and availability of and to prevent the use or disclosure of
the PHI other than as provided for by this Agreement;
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(e) Comply with each applicable requirements of 45 C.F.R. Part 162 if the Business Associate / Executive
conducts Standard Transactions for or on behalf of Securative Healthcare Solutions;
(f) Report promptly to Insert Clinic Name any security incident or other use or disclosure of PHI not provided for
by this Agreement of which Business Associate / Executive/s becomes aware;
(g) Ensure that any subcontractors or agents who receive or are exposed to PHI (whether in electronic or other
format) are explained the Business Associate Executive obligations under this paragraph and agree to the same
restrictions and conditions;
(h) Make available PHI in accordance with the individual’s rights as required under the HIPAA regulations;
(i) Account for PHI disclosures for up to the past six (6) years as requested by Covered Entity, which shall
include: (i) dates of disclosure, (ii) names of the entities or persons who received the PHI, (iii) a brief description
of the PHI disclosed, and (iv) a brief statement of the purpose and basis of such disclosure;
(j) Make its internal practices, books, and records that relate to the use and disclosure of PHI available to the
U.S. Secretary of Health and Human Services for purposes of determining Customer’s compliance with HIPAA;
and (k) Incorporate any amendments or corrections to PHI when notified by Customer or enter into a Business
Associate Agreement or other necessary Agreements to comply with HIPAA.

1. Regenerative Medicine
We are committed to excellence when providing solutions for a way to
cure and/or restore previously untreatable injuries, diseases, structure
and function of damaged tissues and organs.
➔

Quality
The best in class biologics we are using from vendors who are taking
a long term approach to sustained market viability through an
uncompromising commitment to excellence.

➔

Compliance
Our vendors are thoroughly vetted and continually evaluated for
safety, quality and eﬃcacy as validated by independent third party
testing and transparency in their operations.

➔

Revenue
The oﬀering of products and/or services to doctors, doctor groups,
and hospitals that not only improve quality and appreciate
compliance, but generate revenue.

John Burgstiner
678-910-9024
JohnB@securative.com
Johnb@logosnutritionals.com

PROVEN VIABILITY >>
See the results of our third-party testing against
competing products.

Stemell is a US-based regenerative medicine tissue
bank specializing in the harvesting and isolation and
distribution of umbilical cord cellular and cell-free
allograft products.

SETTING THE STANDARD

Our mission is to provide products of the highest
quality and set the pace for industry standards.
Stemell, Inc. is a professional organization dedicated
to leadership, education, service, research,
manufacturing, and integrity involving practices
when interacting with medical professionals, clinics,
bio-therapeutics centers, and the public.
All members of Stemell, Inc. pledge to adhere to the
following codes, principles, and good-faith practices:
CODE OF ETHICS

SAFETY & COMPLIANCE >>
Learn about our certifications and proprietary
manufacturing process.

TESTING & STERILITY >>
Stemell provides additional testing to ensure product
purity.
THE STEMELL PRODUCT LINE
Our umbilical-cord-derived products are created with
the end user in mind—our manufacturing procedures
yield an unmatchable amount of live cells or vesicles
(acellular products) compared to competing products.
See which products best suit your patients’ needs.

For Doctors
Exosomes
Umbilical Cord Blood
Umbilical Cord Tissue / Wharton's Jelly
Recent Posts
Comparison of Mesenchymal Stem Cells Derived from Fat, Bone Marrow, Wharton’s Jelly, and
Umbilical Cord Blood for Treating Spinal Cord Injuries in Dogs
Exosomes derived from human umbilical cord blood mesenchymal stem cells stimulates
rejuvenation of human skin
Cartilage Repair in the Knee Using Umbilical Cord Wharton’s Jelly–Derived Mesenchymal Stem
Cells Embedded Onto Collagen Scaffolding and Implanted Under Dry Arthroscopy
Umbilical Cord Blood–Derived Stem Cells and Brain Repair
TRAINING AND MARKETING SUPPORT
In addition to our premium product offerings, Stemell provides various marking tools for your
practice and ongoing support. As your partner in regenerative therapy, we offer a personable
and customized approach.

For Doctors
Comparison of Mesenchymal Stem Cells Derived from Fat, Bone Marrow, Wharton’s Jelly, and
Umbilical Cord Blood for Treating Spinal Cord Injuries in Dogs
FULL PAPER – Surgery See PDF for Stem cell Therapy III for images and tables. Comparison of
Mesenchymal Stem Cells Derived from Fat, Bone Marrow, Wharton’s Jelly, and Umbilical Cord
Blood for Treating Spinal Cord Injuries in Dogs Hak-Hyun RYU1), Byung-Jae...
Exosomes derived from human umbilical cord blood mesenchymal stem cells stimulates

rejuvenation of human skin
Yoon-Jin Kim a, Sae mi Yoo a, Hwan Hee Park a, Hye Jin Lim a, Yu-Lee Kim a, Seunghee Lee a,
Kwang-Won Seo a, *, Kyung-Sun Kang b, ** a Stem Cells and Regenerative Bioengineering
Institute, Kangstem Biotech CO., LTD., 2nd Floor, Biotechnology Center, #81 Seoul National...

Cartilage Repair in the Knee Using Umbilical Cord Wharton’s Jelly–Derived Mesenchymal
Stem Cells Embedded Onto Collagen Scaffolding and Implanted Under Dry Arthroscopy
Boguslaw Sadlik, M.D., Ph.D., Grzegorz Jaroslawski, M.D., Mariusz Puszkarz, M.D., Adrian
Blasiak, M.D., Ph.D., Tomasz Oldak, Ph.D., Dominika Gladysz, M.D., and Graeme P. Whyte, M.D.,
M.Sc. Abstract: Cell-based cartilage repair procedures are becoming more widely...
Umbilical Cord Blood–Derived Stem Cells and Brain Repair
PAUL R. SANBERG,a ALISON E.WILLING,a SVITLANA GARBUZOVA-DAVIS,a SAMUEL
SAPORTA,b GUOQING LIU,a CYNDY DAVIS SANBERG,c PAULA C. BICKFORD,a STEPHEN K.
KLASKO,a AND NAGWA S. EL-BADRIa aCenter of Excellence for Aging and Brain Repair,
Department of Neurosurgery, College of...

John M. Burgstiner is Founder and CEO of Logos Nutritionals LLC , an Atlanta based health and
nutrition company whose cutting edge supplements are known for Bringing Hope to Life .

●

According to John, Logos was founded out of a desire to bring honor and glory to God by
creating natural medicines that transform lives and by empowering natural health seekers with
Critical Support
Nutrients to Promote knowledge to properly nourish, protect and strengthen their bodies.

Wound Healing.
●

●

In 2016 John formed Securative Health Care Solutions to bring added value to consulting
relationships with physicians and hospitals with solutions that enhance quality, compliance,
revenue and most importantly - patient outcomes.

Regenerative
Support Kit For
Orthopedic Stem Cell
Securative partners with emerging market leaders in Regenerative Medicine to introduce
Therapy
Regenerative
Support Kit For
Non-Orthopedic
Stem Cell Therapy

physician clients to gold standard products in stem cell therapeutics for a wide variety of health
challenges - from orthopedics and pain management to autoimmune disorders, aesthetics,
sexual rejuvenation, hair restoration and wound care.
Combining these regenerative therapies with targeted supplementation has proven to be a
powerful strategy for Securative client physicians to improve patient outcomes while
diversifying revenue streams for their practices.

2. Practice Development
We provide solutions for providers who seek opportunity within 3
main categories:

Tammy Steadman
321-442-5530
tammys@securative.com

➔

Quality
The quality of care provided by medical groups and clinics,
physician practices, and/or individual providers.

➔

Compliance
The encouragement of internal controls to monitor adherence to
healthcare compliance and follow rules, regulations, and laws that
relate to healthcare practices

➔

Revenue
The oﬀering of products and/or services to doctors, doctor
groups, and hospitals that not only improve quality and appreciate
compliance, but also generate substantial revenue.

preventativehealthdocs@gmail.com

...by making recommendations, based on what they may qualify for

Measures of Quality
The Role of Preventative Services
The adage 'An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure' increasingly holds true in modern
medicine, with good preventative care saving money, time and patients lives. According to the
CDC, over 100,000 lives could be saved each year if patients in the United States received
their recommended clinical preventive care. Americans utilize preventative services at about
half the rate they should - even when they are fully paid under insurance without co-pay.
We believe that health providers hold the key to increasing preventative medicine. The
Prevounce Health Portal assists medical professionals in identifying when certain preventative
care may be needed, and guides those professionals in performing, and getting reimbursed for,
that care. With Prevounce, you can easily take advantage of already existing opportunities to
deliver preventative care that can improve your patient's health outcomes for life.

Prevention

How to stay compliant?
Live Training
We offer live training along with pre-recorded tutorials and documentation to make sure
Prevounce ﬁts seamlessly into your unique ofﬁce workﬂow.
Serious Security
We take the responsibility to keep your information safe seriously. We constantly audit our code
and implement the latest technical safeguards to stay on the cutting edge of HIPAA compliance and
security.

Preventative Ethics

Increase Practice Revenue
Increased Revenue

Quality Payment Programs

Medicare and private insurers have
implemented programs to reward
physicians who put preventative
services programs in place.

In addition to direct revenue of the services themselves,
we make sure you maximize indirect revenue through
government and insurance programs such as
MACRA/MIPS.

A well-managed program can earn a
small practice signiﬁcant increased
direct revenue per month.

The Prevounce Portal was designed from the ground up
to help doctors meet and exceed their MIPS quality
measure and improvement activity goals.

Below the surface

The Prevounce Health Portal
The Prevounce Health Portal is an intuitive
cloud-based software suite that makes

We Make Providing

Preventative
Services Easy
Prevounce can increase
your practice revenue while
improving patient health
outcomes.

performing, managing and billing preventative
services easy.
Good Medicine
According to the Centers for Disease Control,
Americans take advantage of preventative medical
services at about half the rate they should.
The right preventative care at each stage of life
helps patients stay healthy, avoid or delay
debilitating disease, and can detect chronic
conditions early when treatment works best.

Patients suffer in silence without
knowing there is an alternative.
Patients prefer their family doctor
oversee their total care. Diagnosing
and treating airborne allergies in your
clinic is within your scope of practice.
This presents a huge patient care
opportunity in addition to a ﬁnancial
opportunity.

●

Allergy 123 is a minimally invasive testing &
treatment plan for 58 of the most common
allergens.

Worldwide

●

Results are read after 15 minutes.

●

Allergy testing and immunotherapy is an
FDA recognized treatment with
established results.

●

Most insurance providers reimburse for
these services.

Rise in prevalence of
allergic diseases has
continued in the
industrialized world
for more than 50
years.3

Sensitization rates to
one or more common
allergens among
school children are
currently approaching
40%-50%.3

In 2012, 10.6% or
7.8 million children
reported
respiratory allergies
in the past 12
months.6

To empower the physician to proactively identify
disease indicators in asymptomatic patients by utilizing
cutting edge preventive screenings and technologies
while improving the overall patient experience.

●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●

●
●
●

Your patients ﬁll out our easy to use screening tool
Eligible patients (typically 60% of your patients) are
tested on their day of their visit
Our non-invasive test takes about 15 to 20 minutes,
performed by Pulse4Pulse Medical Assistant in your
ofﬁce
Summary ﬁndings and recommendation report
delivered immediately to physician
Patient is scheduled for follow up visit to review
recommendations
Pulse 4 Pulse bills appropriate insurance company on
behalf of physician

Physician receives payment directly from
insurance companies
Pulse4Pulse invoices Physician ONLY after
physician is paid by insurance company
Immediate Beneﬁt to your practice!
Improve Patient Experience
No Out of Pocket Cost for Capital or Stafﬁng
Minimal Space Requirements
New Revenue to Your Practice

A turn key solution
Preventative testing for ABI
Brachial Index, ANS
Autonomic Nervous System,
Sudomotor with leading
technology and clinical
expertise delivered to you in
a user friendly summary and
recommendations report.

HEALTH SOLUTIONS
NETWORK, LLC
Lab Management

Preventative Health
1.

Advance Care Planning

2.

Alcohol Abuse Counseling

3.

Tobacco Cessation Counseling

4.

Lung Cancer LDCT Counseling

5.

Fecal Occult Blood Test Management

6.

Cardiovascular Health Visit

7.

Obesity Counseling

8.

Vaccination Management

9.

Other Eligibility/Triggering/Billing Management
a. PGx Diagnostic Testing Eligibility
b. BRCA 1/2 and Related Cancer Diagnostic Testing Eligibility
c. Colorectal Cancer Screening Eligibility
d. Toxicology Diagnostic Testing Eligibility
e. Allergy Blood Testing Eligibility
f. Allergy Scratch Testing/Allergy Shot Series Management and Eligibility
g. Respiratory Infection PCR Panel Eligibility
h. White Label Supplement Triggers
I. Blood Wellness
J. White label requisitions

An Ancillary Example
Human cytochromes P450 in health and disease - NCBI - NIH
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov › pmc › articles › PMC3538421
by DW Nebert - 2013 - Cited by 256 - Related articlesThere are 18
mammalian cytochrome P450 (CYP) families, which encode 57 .....
apnea, brain damage and even death due to excessive amounts
of codeine ...
The Eﬀect of Cytochrome P450 Metabolism on Drug Response ... AAFP https://www.aafp.org › afp
Aug 1, 2007 - Cytochrome P450 enzymes are essential for the
metabolism of many medications.... Cytochrome P450 enzymes
can be inhibited or induced by drugs, resulting in clinically
signiﬁcant drug-drug interactions that can cause unanticipated
adverse reactions or therapeutic failures.”

Tip CYP- P450

CYP-2D6

CYP-2C19

From Optional to Required
2020 Implementations on penalties based on lack of preventative health participation
Medicare Annual Wellness Visit
https://www.alz.org › media › documents › factsheet-medicare-annual-well…
While Medicare does not cover a routine physical exam, an Annual Wellness Visit (AWV) contains
elements that are similar to a check-up or physical. examination (the “Welcome to Medicare” exam) or an
AWV within the past 12 months. How often will Medicare pay for an Annual Wellness Visit)
Consequences of Non-compliance in Healthcare - PowerDMS
https://www.powerdms.com › blog › consequences-non-compliance-health...
In general, non-compliance in healthcare is when individuals do not follow the rules, regulations, and laws
that relate to healthcare practices... discussing the consequences of non-compliance in their facility. email
icon Email. April 18, 2019

Practice Development Process
Contact
B2B relationships
Clients
Marketing / Cold Calls
Referrals

Engagement
Email/deliver/fax:
Cover letter
Letter of Intent
Practice Assessment

Assessment

1-3 days

Thank you email with results call reminder
Run Numbers
Complete spreadsheet for proﬁtability
Draft result letter
List products and service qualiﬁcations with proﬁtability

Discussion
Engage your contact (mgr/doc/ofﬁcer/board) with one service in mind.
Use key points of services and address the features and beneﬁts of what you can do
for their practice.
Request a meeting to present them/him/her with the information.
Obtain an email and fax number to send an assessment
Schedule results call

Results Call

Cover the information sent in the assessment email.
If Draft Result Letter was signed / full disclosure is
advised
Proceed to scheduling DEMO
Schedule Contract Submission

DEMO &
CONTRACTS

DEMO & CONTRACTS
All Demonstrations are scheduled on providers sites.
All contracts are done from standard service agreements,
unless however drafted by providers legal team
discussed on demo call. Their legal will provide contracts.

Tools
Introductory Emails
Marketing Fliers
Phone Conferencing
Support

Practice Development
Assessment Form
Result Summaries
ROI Sheets
Management Support

Quotes for illustration purposes only

Interactive Scheduling
Licensed Demos
Legal Contracts
Physician to Program
Support

Assessment Results - Forecasting Practice Potential

Let’s talk about your income potential for
1 practice and 100 patients
Preventative Allergy

ABI/ANS

Lab
Management

